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OUTIIE FOir ALL!

EITI1ER 2IO0E WOEEN;!

: Na HUMBUG,T)ui an ENTIRELY NEW
, K'r' Oulj three month in this country.

At Tl clap-tra- p operation to gull "the public,
I ;ial a genuine money-makin- g rhingl Read

the Circa ar of instruction ooi-- e B'J( and
'Tyoo will onderataiid it perfectly. A Lady

t J just written to me that she in making
high" TWENTY" DOLLARS "SOME

giving" instructions, in this art.
Tboosand ol Soldiers are money

'rapidly at it. It ua-lbin- that (aVss better,
- Vtja t.acj'tbiotr level"; ottered'.- - Ybu can

make money'wlih It hi mi pr. abroad on
"'tea'n boats'or railroad cars' and , in. the
eounity or city." .You will ibe, pleaded In

3 "xnraaing l ' o't'y because it will "yield
a haridome income, but also in 'cbnse- -

burnee of the general admiration which it

,T!Icii. It is pretty - much ail profit. A

.mere trifle Is necessary to start w"ith.

There is scarcely one person bat of

v thousands who ever pays any attention to
aJvertiserueuis of this kind, thinking they
pre humbugs. Consequently those who do

(

send fur intmctione will have a broad
"firHd to mak-Jrasns- y- 'n..There is a class

l persons in thi world who woeld think
ha 'because they have been humbugged

at ot a doilar or o, that ever)ihing that

ji advertised is a hombug. Consequently

be try oo more, ltie perajn who sac-"feeed- s

is the one that keep on trjiu an ft

i'he.hita something that pays him.
" Thi art cost me one thousand dollars,

aod I expect 10 make raon'Sy out of
all'whfi purchase the art of ma wiH ifu the

(MM. . One Dollar sent to me will insure

ie prompt return of a card of instructions
'rn lise art.1-- Thtmbuty nil U retuxntd to

Hiatt not mtitfitd.

I. AddrtM; WALTER T. TlNSt.KY,
No. I Park Place, New York.

Oct. 21, 1863. Sm.

sr IMPORTANT tO LADIES. Tr. Har-Tey- 'a

Fmae Pillahave never yfct failed in
;rrmoving difficol ies arifirg from obstruc-

tion, or irppage of TtatVfe. or ii retorlnr
the system to perfect health- - when

piiiaJ afTcction, prolapos, Uieri,
hbe. whi't-K- , r other weakues of ilie uter-"m- m

organ. The pill are perfectly bartft
on the constitution, and may be taken

j the mo't delicate female wilhoDt, caus
sfaf di-tr- e the same time they.act like a
Vhsrra by streng.ieOSDg-- , invigorating and

Vvitoring the ytem to a healthy fcondition
and by. briMging on the monthly period
wich rsnlri:y, fco ma:ir from wlut cao- -

the ttttfucico riay'arire. They should
jijpwwver,. Af be "taken during he firl
fhre or'foor ron'nthaot pregomcy, though
afe' ar any other time-- , as miscarriage

Voold be th reu!r.
Each box contains 60 pilt. Price 1 1.

Dr. Harvey 's Tre-olir- e on dieise of Fe
jbttles,- - pregnancy, rnrscarriaj Barrenness
sterility, RvYod'iciion, and abuses of Na
are, anil emphatica'.iy the ladies' Private

frledifg! Adrier, a pamphlet of 04 page

Tht ftee lo any addrtfs. Six cents re-

quited to pay postage.
Th"a'Pi!tand book will be sent by mail

jrfcen deiVed, securely ieaW. and prepaid
J., BRYAN, M. D. General Ag?l.
1

No. 76 Cedar street, New York.
s CTSolJ by all the principal dregsi5ls
. Nov. 25, 863 ly. .

'aijl
. BELL'S JSPEC1 FIC Pill Warrated

m

ia allrase. Can be relieJ on! Never fai
16 core ! Do not habseate I Areppeedy
In'as'ion T" No thanae of diet ri quired

with bosihea puVsUits

Can b cited, without detection ! Upward

of 2W cares the patt month one of them
Very severe cases. Over One bendred J5hy-aicia- n

have aed taerh ik thajr practice,
and allpeak well of ilseirefficacy, andap-frov- e

iheircompcsition, whtcb i entirely
Vegetable, and harmless on the system
landreds of eertiFcates caa be shown.

Cell's Specific Pilh are the original and

bnly genome Specific Pill- - Tb6y are
4dapted for eiale and feraale?old or young,

nd the'only 'reliable remedy for effecting

perm a meat and sweetly csreio all cases
lpertnatorrhBaj or Seminal Veakne?? 5th

all its train of e-i- ls, euch ai Urethral and
Vaginal b'.cfcarge'sj (he whites, nightly or
loTtlontary Emissions, Incontiitnce, tleni
Ul Debility and Irritability .Impotence
Veakneii dr losaof Power, nervous De-bil'n- y,

&c all of which ris principally
from f Ssxuel Excesses. orrself-abbS- e, or

iom'constitotional defdrtgettient,' and
the sofiersr from fulfilling the

tJaiies of married lif3. la all sexual
Gleet and Stricture, and

b Dbaasss oi the Bladder and Kidneys,
they act 3 si charm! Relief is experi-2ce- d

by taking a eicle boi.
" Sold by all the pfir.eipal dfuggit.'Pflc'- -

Thay will be sent by mail, erenreiy aeal-t- d,

and confidentially, cn receipt ol tie
fconeyy 'J.' BRYAN, M.' D.

, . . .No. 7fi.Cedai- - str9et, Hew Yotk,
Consulting Physic'ans for 4he ueaiment of

reminal, Urinary;, eiaal .and Nervous
Diaj?s, who will eeaigfied to all, the
tallowing vaioabla 'work, in sealed en- -

f THI? "

FIFTI ETH THOUSAND DK.
EZLL'S TREATISE on self-aba- e, Prema-fa- re

decsy, irnpalenca fend IojS of power,
izxzzl diasase feminai weaktiefs, nightly

tai.Cii. eahal debihty. &c, fee, a
f2u. rtlex cl 64 pzgzs, donuut'fng impor--

to the aflicted, and wntch
at by every sutlfirer, as the

' tS3 Teret stages s
Two ttan:ps required to

;5,

rCBLISBBD XYIBT WdVSPV BT '

- . WM. II. JACOB V,
Cfflcc'Cn Main SH.. ?rh SijBare beow.MaVkti.

TEJtMS: Two Dollars pnr annom if paid
'within six months from the time of subscri-
bing: two dollars and fifty cents if not paid
'within rtife.' ye'a'f No subscription taken for
a fess period thatl-i- r months; no dlscon
tinaance per'minedial ail arrearages are
paid, unless 'a t'h'e option of the editor.

T teims (if advertising trill b a$ follows :
One square, twelve lines, three limes, SI 00
Every subsequent insertion, , . . . . - 23
One son are, three months, ... . . . 3 00'
Oee year . . . . v . ; .' . . '. . B 00

ABOLITION C0313I ANDMLMS

I j. Take heed that Sambo ever be
The god to which thou bo west the knee.

2. To every soldier grant permission
, To vote the ticket Abolition.

3. ;lmprion all who can not feel
That war is for lha Tiaudh's weal.

4. The hnhta$ corpus act suspend,
Let no one for its right conteud.

5. Enact conscription faws, for teat
The people wilt not volanlter.

6. Bring oack the ISoiuh by force of arms
; And corifiacare their blacks and farms.

7. Regard as Nothing but pollution
Tha teachings of the tonititutWn.

'8 Let men of peace be termed traitors,"
And 'Copperheads,' and 'Union hater

9. Let greenbacks legal tenders be.
And bless the maker, Salmon P.

10. All soils by Vn-ti- taw be tried,
And tivil courts be set aside.

"Llfe-Lon- j Democrats."

From the dsys of Judas IseirTot to the
preen1 period, Jove of money has induced
more degradatlob and crime than any other
one passion. And 'hose known lobe sub-

ject to this all powerful influence, have
been bed fribre frequently by tyrants to ac-

complish their oppressive purposes, than
any other class. The more powerful and
brilliant the intellect, the more debased and
corrupt it becomes when once- - the slave of
this sordid passion, acd the mere dangerous
an engine of oppresMtn.

' Sir Francis Satan was not Inaptly styled
the greatest and meanest man of bis . day.
The love of money waajiis ruin. For gain
be would turn his back on his most devoted
friend, and not hesitate to do him injory.
For gin he would persecute his greatest
benefactor. Hi shameful and iniamou
course toward the Earl ol Essex-at- he rhan
to whom he owed more than all others
was a striking illustration of his mean

and selfishness. As Macau'ey
says of him, bis distinguishing attributes,
next to his intellect, were "coldness of

heart and meanness of spirit. His desires
were set on things below. Wealth, prece-

dence, titles and patronage, wer8 the bb-iec- ta

of bis llfft." ..v i. a... k

. If lh Lincoln and bis .advisers nave
manileel'ed skill and tact in any one thing
Of-- policy, it has been in availing themselves
or lh inordinate- - desire fbr money and
place, which has dixtingnished many of

those who have lent themselves to forlher
the wicked scheme of the Administration.
It is a sad proof of the depravity dl the
public men of the , present day, to find

among the most aubeervient tools of the
Blacz' Federal dyhasly, ben who ooce
were prominent leaders of the Slate
rights" party, then gifted with natural ca-

pacity, but who like Bacbo, have, tb grati-

fy their sordiJ appetites lot gain and place,
sold themselves to the basest purpose.

And right good use has Mr Li o coin rbade
of these "life-lon- g Democrats;"

If any vile purpose, any gtas usurpa-

tion of power, any outrage Bpon the rights
of a Slate, a town, city or individual citizen,
Had to be accomplished, to vile, so startling
and outrageous, that decent Republicans
shrink from it, forthwith the President wo'd

whistlo for bis new converts his new pack

and, with responsive howls and bounds,
they would leap into his presence, ready to

do hi bidding and throttle and destroy
whatever aod whoever he pointedut.

Jf it was deemed necessary, as in the
ease of New Orleans, to subject rJon com-bata- nts

to the raost degrading servitude, to

intcit ladies, ib Invade the sanctity of
Churches and Bestroy the liberty bf

of lha '.'life long" pack was
selected, who had been bowling all his life

for State rights and constitutional liberty,
and against Federal usurpation. Ben Bat-I- tt

ras the fittest agent for this job, and all

he asked or obtained was "profit and

place."
If citizens were lo ii arrested aod itn

prisoned for exercising liberty of speech in

States not subject to martial law, aod exiled

to foreign countries, another of the "life-

long'' pack, who had distinguished himself
at Fredericksburgh by the btoodiett slaegh-te- r

kaowa to the worldj was ehesan. Born-sid-e

was the rann ; all he asked or obtained
was 10 retain his eeJnraiesioa . end pay,
which should justly bate beta taka froti
him the day afier tie shameful defeat.

If it was neeg'ssry to .cita ScriptnfS fot
la'wlessaess, crir:, s sad fraud, if Diriat
thorHy was tsssatk! ts kes? cp the wa tei

lit, til the pockets of ZloZift 'esi etuc'bt

Black Federal contractors, another of the
"life-lon- g" pack was whistled tip. ""Scrip-

ture Dick" was selected. All he asked, or
obtained was a few crumbs from the leav
ioga of bis masters. Crumbs bad btiefi bis
feed for years from his old friends, the
"State rights" party, and, for Crumbs, he
was willing to cite Scripture against them. .

So with the "life long" Andrew Johnson
now Prince of Tennessee. So with

Bro'ngh of Ohio, and his predecessor the
"life-long- " David Tod Honest Davy.- - And
so, too, with thousands of others of less
note, but equally as hungry and ready "to
bite and bark" whoever and whenever' It
may be required by theit masters.

'Oue of the roost servile, as well as the
most sagacious of the prowling pack of
"life longs," is the gallant Brigadier-Gener- al

Judye Advocate flolt, a native of Ken-luck- y,

and a student of that truly great man
and friend ol "State rights'- - Joho Rowan.
At an early age be moved to Mississippi,
and remained "there long enough to make a
large fortune. He then returned to Ken-

tucky to vegetate. All this time he boasted
of his devotion to Slate right.

In the canvass ol ''6 he was indnccd to
take the stump for Buchanan and Brcckin
"ridge, 'and to hear. his speeches on Slate
rights and Federal nsorpation, one would
have supposed en orator of '93 had erisen
and as expounding the resolutions of Jef-Yerso- n

and Madison. His speeches were
republished all over the Union . He wan-
ted office and emolument. Mr. Buchanan
made him Commissioner of Patents. Ho
removed to Washington. Moi.ey, money
was his .passion. Still, like Lord Bacon,
his intellect was brilliant By chance he
got into the Cabinet first, Poktmaster Gen-

eral for a while, and then Secretary of War
for a "Tew days." A more subervient
miaisier fd the ncweVs then reigning, was
never seen. He took sides with Mr. Bu- -)

chanan on the Lecompton question, and j

kepi sides all the time just as long as'i
"thrift would folVow tiwning." (

The Black Federals came into power. A
practical exercise of "State rights" rights '

that General Holt had always advocated as
sacred Was about to occur. The General
deserted his principles, deeerted his friends
and took sides with his old foes. It paid
He wrote letter to Kentucky, and made
speeches in Kentucky for Lincoln, his em- - j

ployer. It paid. He told Kentcckians that
Federal soldiers would not disturb "a flow-e- r

or blade of grass in their gardens."
Would protect their property would regard
theft rights. He was paid to tell them so.
He exhorted Kentockians to ''work at the
pumps" to save ibe old h!p Constitution.
And when the Confederate troopl came in-t- o

the Slate the General left for Washing-
ton. It wouldn't pay to stay in Kentucky,
but it did pay to go to Washington.

h became necessary for some "life long"
meruber, ol the bid "State rights" pack, to
howl for the proclamations of Mr. Lincoln
issued in January. 1863. General Halt
howled. . Forgetting his Slate rights do-
ctrinesforgetting that . Kentucky, which
"worked at the pumps' at his bidding, de-

nounced the proclamations as gross outrages
forgetting that he Owed to Mississippi for

bis early soctfcss he still howled. It paid
to howl.

It vVas necessary tb damn General Fitf-jo- hn

Porter in order to save a .pet . of 'Mr.
Lincoln General "Qnarfers-in-ibe-Saddl- e"

Pope. To do this many unscrupulous and
lawless acts were Independable. Mr. Lin-

coln whistled up his judge Advocate Gen.
Holt. Porterjwas damned. Holt did it,
and, in the performance, also damned him
self. But what mattered ? it paid.

Now Brigadier General Judge Advocate
Halt propose! a system of "Military Jus-

tice" to expedite the infliction of punish
ment on offenders against bis matter. We
suppose it was in view of this that he has
been made Brigadier as well as Judge Ad-

vocate, and we Suppose, moreover, that
some neW outrage upon States or citizens is

lo be perpetrated, and tHai the General will
be called, upon as a "life-long- " to do it.
N. Y. Daily New$.

bxsTRCCTioN or a RjiLROab Baibtik. Cfn

Friday afternoon last the railroad bridge
over tbe Lackawanna at Scranton, was
destroyed by fire, thus interrupting the busi-

ness of the. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western K. R. very materially. The pas-

senger train ot the Lackawanna and Blooms-bur- g,

we learn was on tbe Scranton side.
Hence we bad nd mail here that evening
from the cities. This latter effect, however
was sdon remedied by running another
train up tb' that point. The bldge was a
wooden one, covered with tin, drid we
should Suppose". would be" feplaced by &n

ion structure, as more in accordance with
the progress of the age. The origin of the
fire is unknowd. Dtxerue Union.

' "
: ;..

A Biti haS btea introduced into tba U.
S. Senate by Mr. Shefmatt to establish io
the Treasury Department a Buread of
Freedmeo's Affairs, to be under the control
of s Cammissio.ier at a salary of $i,000, 4
chief clerk and two clerks ol each elats. It
is Intended to be eelPsuppoftlntf. la other"

words it is. to be kept op by Healing planta
tiohs the private property of Southerners
io rebellion- - and than steeling niggers to
work on tbem, compclsori!y, for their
board In j and clothes. Of coarse it wilt be
st gfaid success, and Sambo will enjoy free-

dom in lu most attended, sease. ,

Tor. im si nitsie:n . in ahaftt
who has-'aiiend- a atthe biftiif tl itfei
iioosejidthildieaV ' ' "' V """ "

Mf. lineolii! 'far Speech in iS13. .

The following ia Mr. Lincoln's bnfy
speech in Congress, in 1848, in which be
discussed the message of President Polk
and the wa'r with Mexico. Persons amicus
to jump with the administration may per-'ha- ps

get light, in the daTTiness with which
arbitrary aVrests "and "the suppYesshjn of free
'speech "have enshr6uded tbem, on the ques-

tion what sort of talk Mr Lincoln will per-

mit to be uttered concerning "hirhself :

Let him (the President) answer fully and
candidly. Let him answer with Jacls, and
not with arguments. Let him remember
he sits where Washington sat.; and, so re
membering, lei him answer as Washington
would answer.' As a nation should not, and

the Almighty 'will not, be evaded, so let him
attempt 'no evasion, no equivocation. ,

But if he cannot or will not do this f,
on any pretense, he shall refuse or omit it
-t-hen 1 shall bo fully convinced, bf what
I more 'than suspect already, that he is
deeply conscious of being in the wrang ;
that be fel the blood of this war, like the
blood of Abel, is crying to heaven against
him ; that he ordered Gen. Taylor into lha
midst of a peaceful Mexican settlement
purposely to bring on a war ; that, original-
ly having some strong motive what, I will
hot stop now to give my opinion concern-
ing to involve the two countries in a war
and, trusting :o escape scrutiny by fixing
the public g&z upon "the exceeding bright-
ness of military glory that attractive rain-

bow that rises in showers of blood that
charms to destroy he pulled into it, and
has swept on' and on, till, disappointed in
his calculation of the ease with which Mex-

ico mig'ht be subdued, he now finds himself
he knows not where. How like the half
insane mumbling of a faver dream is the
whole wax part ol the late message !

All this shfcws that the President is in no
wise satisfied With his own positions. First,
he takes up one view and, in attempting o

argne hi into it, he argues himself out of
it, then sizes another, and goes through the
same process ; and then, confused at be-

ing able to think of nothing new, he snatch-
es op the old ene again, which he has some
time before cast oil. His mind, talked be-

yond its power, is running hither And thith-

er, like some tortured creature On a burning
surface, finding no position on which it caa
settle down and be at eae.

Again, it it a singular omission in this
message that it is nowhere iafimated when
the President expects the war lo terminate.
At its beginning General Scott was, by the
President, driven into disfavor, if not dis-

graced, for intimating that peace could not
be conquered in lees than three months.
But now, at the end of about twenty months

daring which time our arms have given
os the most splendid successes every de--
paritnent, and every part, land and water, j

officers and privates, regulars and volun
teers, doing all that men could do,, and hun-

dreds of things which it had never before
been thought men could do alter ell ibis,
this same President gives us a long mes-

sage, without showing us that, as to the end,
hm has hlm.Mf even an imaoinarr rnncpn.

, ..i -- . i. :.lion, as i nave oeiore saiu-- , no Knows not t

w i. -- i :nj r !

wnere un ir. iik i a ucwiwerou, cuuiuuu- - i

ded, and miserably perplexed man. bod
grant tie may be able to show there is net
something about his conscience more pain-

ful than all his mental perplexity:

In Hoc est Deacon;

Deacon N. was an honest old cogger, a
kind neighbor," and a good christian, be-

lieving in the Presbyterian creed lo ibe ful-

lest extent ; but lackaday ! the deacon vro'd
nroa-mna- ll est erceeHInotr melln "an.t '

almost every Sunday, at dir.ner, he would
indulge in his iavorite cider brandy to euch

. .a a - t i t tan exieni inai u was wnn ouncuuy mat no ,

reached Lis pew Irt the broad isle near ibe.nninir- ann j. I v man ins mmu ar an-- i I n '

village squire's. One Sunday morning Ihe
j

psrson told hi flock that he should preach
a sermon touching many glaring sins so
conspicuous among them; and be hoped
they would listen attentively and not flinch
if it happened to be severe. The afternoon
came ; nd tha house wa full; everybody
turned out to bear their neighbors "dressed
down" by . the minister, who after well
opening his sermon, commenced upon the
transgressors in a loud voice, with the ques-
tion, "wherS is the drunkard ?" A solemn
pause sacceeded the inquiry, when up rose
Deacon N., his face red from frequent
draught! of his favorite drink, and steady-
ing himself as well as he could by tha pew
rail, looked up to the parson, and replied in
a trembling and p'ip'ing voice, "Here 1

m ; .....
Of coarse a consternailoh was the re'snlt,

bf the honest deacon's response; however,
tbe pareoa vent on with his" remarks as he
had written tiient, commenting severely
flpon the drankard aad closed by warning
bitri fo forsake at once such evil habits, if
be wdold seek salvation and flee from the
coming wrath. The deteoa then tode a
bow and setitld himself. . . .

"And how," asked the preacher in his
loudest lones, "where is the hypocrite V

A pause, but nd one responded. Eyes
were turned upon this and that man, , but
tha (ost glances' rfeemad diree'ted" to the
squife's pew, and indeed the' parson seem-

ed lo squint hard io that direction. The
deacon ea'w where lha shift was aimed,
aad raising ooce more, leaned over hs pew
to' the squire whom be lapped oo the ehoul- -

' J- r a a a a
! car, end tans , aauretsea . aim : ns,
Uquirerw doa't yoa get op t I Ard wheo
4 iae.--

Vtu l!i8 Democralic Candidate Elected Last
Full.

Almost every unbiassed and fair man in
the Slate of Pennsylvania, was satisfied, af
ter the gubernatorial election last October,
that the Hon. George W. Woodward was
fairly and honestly elected Governor bf this
Stare. But, through a system of political fi'
tieit, such as has never before disgraced as
as a State, the result was declared otherwise.
The open declaration of Secretary Stanton,
that be sent more men into the Stats to vote
than made up Cnrtin's majoruy, we have
never seen denied ; while the bare fact that
Judge Woodward received 251.171 a larg-

er vote by thousands than any Democratic
candidate who was elected had received
for 20 years, and that, too, berore eiri! war
had desolated the land and thinned the
rank's of the voters was evidence conclu-

sive that the voice 6f the people had
been stifled at the behest of the new tyrant,
"mihtary necessity." The difficulty, how-eve- r,

of getting at the facts tangibly and in
a specific manner, in the courts, was ap-

parent, and the present Executive was
We mention these matters, ef

rec'snt h'utcry merely as preliminary to the
following:

There lives in the city of Philadelphia, a
highly respectable man by the name of
John Bull Rotinson a plain and unletter-
ed man, but truthful and honest. He has
published a pamphlet of sixteen pager, in
the form of an address to the people of the
United States, on the frauds committed on
their elective franchise, and on kindred
topics, which has been sent to us.

The pamphlet has no merits ot style, but
it contains some curious arithmetical state-

ments concerning our acini. I and possible
votes last Fall, which we should lay be-

fore our readers, had we the space at com-

mand. However illy Mr. Rotinaon writes,
he cyphers well. He hat put the official

figures into every form, conceding to the
abolitionists more than they have a right to
claim, and throwing all 'doubts into their,
scale, and yet these figures prove a majority i

for the Democratic ticket of more than 40,-Ott- O

voles : Some views that he takes, re-

sult io a much larger majority, but he can't
make the figures tsl! "the lie by which the
abolitionists hold power.

It is the nnivertal conviction of tho De

mocracy of Pennsylvania, that they gave i

their ticket a majority last Fall, and that'
they were cheated in the proclaimed result. !

But this opinion, though held in ever part I

of the Slate, rests on the observation of in- - '

dividaal, and not oo collected proofs. Mr. I

Robinson's figures prove the soundness of
the opinion, feud shew what the proofs, if
they were gathered together, would neces- - '

sarily establish'. j

'
His pamphlet is intended for a campaign

document, and will be forniihed on order,
directed b himself, at 10 cams a copy : 5

for 100 copies; 530 for 1000 copies. He 1st
the eor'respondihg'secretary of I'.he General
M'cClellan Club, of Philadelphia. Luzerne

Union:

Why Cnildfen Die.

One reason why children die is because
.

tbev are not taken care of. From the day
ol binh ihev are stuffed with food and
choked With physic, slashed with water,
suffocated in bet rooms, steamed in bed

clothes. So much for in-do- or. When
permitted to breathe a breath of pure air
once a week in summer, and once or twice
during iiio cold months, only the nB.e is
permitted to peep into day-ligh- t. A lillle
a

later they are sent ou: with no c.cthirtg at ;

all on iho rarts of ihb body which most !

n...t nrni..ion. Bara lea., bare arms.r r r. s
I

umbrella to collect the air and chill ihe
other part of the body. A stout strong

oal d M to.j day whH gJoTei

0te0 wooIen .(cckiogS, and thick t

, i . l it. :,u -- . i . .
uounie Bonieo ooois, wiui kuk omotu uu

rubbers over. The siooe day a child of
! three years old, an infant flesh, blood,

bone and constitution, goes out with shoes
a thin as paper, co'iten socks, uncovered io
the knees ; teck bare ; an exposure wriich
would enable the nnre, kill the mother
outright and make the father an invalid for

weeks. And why ? T; tiarden them id a
mode of drets which they are never expect-t- o

practice. To accustom them toexposufe
which, a dozen years later, would be con-

sidered downright foolery. To rear children
thus lor the slaughter pen, and then lay it

on the Lord, is too" bad. Wo don't think
the Almighty had any hind in it. And to
draw comfort from the presumption ths't
ha had eld agency in death of the child is a
profanation.

. "tJiiio!f Lrncoss," cerhp'osed of negroes,
are being organized in Philadelphia. Peti-

tions to the State Legislature "asking that
body to take such action, previous lo ad-

journment, as will give the colored people
of Pennsylvania the tight to vote, and all

the privileges of other citifens." The in-

fatuation of the Abcliu'onists on the nigger
question will be noted in ages to come as
one rf the evidences of insanity of a large
portion of the people bf the present day.

JrWe Bifcrupif, of the Court bf dyer and
Terminer at tfew York, charged hi Grand
jury on Thursday that (he epithet "Seces-

sionist" 'as applied lo a persoo was libel-

lous. Reference" was made in the charge
to the course cf certain newspapers in mak-

ing free use of the phrases "traitor" and
"secessionist" against thone wfib differ with

' '
G'eKf fa 'political oplaiob."

A faokte Hotel la D Ilk.
When Gen. Banks's army moved sp the

Shenandoah valiuy from New Market, Quar-

termaster Sergeant Reuten W. Oliver, of
Cochran's New York battery, had to be
temporarily left in a barn, en seeeshi ef in-

juries he had received. Sood after our lie-p- an

ore he made application at a lady's
house adjoining for board, but he was in-

formed in true Virginia style that aha did
not board "YanTce'e barbarians."

"Very well," repIied'O'iver, "if you won't
board me 1 shall kep a hotel in yoar barn,
but shall probably call upon you occasion-
ally lor supplies," and he hobbled back k
the barn.

Oliver was every inch a soldier, and he
I

went to work at once. Taking a revolver.
he shot madam's finest young porker, which
his assistant speedily dressed. His able at-sitta- nt

next went to the apiary and 'look
up' a hive of bees and tranaierred the hon-

ey to the bars ; he then went to the lot and
milked a pail of milk from her ladyship's
cows ; then going Id her ervant's noose,
he made a 'requisition' lor a quantity of
fresh corn'-d- of ers thai had been prepared
for the sopp'sr. Tie addition of those arti-

cles to his extraordinary rations placed him
far beyond the point of starvation. True to
his Yankee instincts, be invited the iady lo
lake tea wilh him, at tbe new hotel across
lho way, at which she became spitefully
indignant-- ; but Oliver was a's happy as a
latk, and for the lima almost forgot his in- -
jarie- - Coin he had seversl sick soldiers
added to his list of borders, and in doe time
a sheep and another young porker and a
second hire of bees were gathered under
tbe roof of bis 'hotel,' and furthermore, qs
cock remained to proclaim when the morn-

ing dawned. By this time her ladyship
thought she 'could see it,' and tent for Ol-

iver, who as promptly as the nature of his
injuries would permit, reno'rtad at her door.

See here, young man,!' said she, "Ier-cei- ve

that U would be chearer lot me ;o
board yoa in my house ; and if yea wi'l ac-

cept it, yoa can have board and room free."
"Thank you, madam, thank you," re-

plied Oliver, rersoviog his cap and bowing
politely, "feut I prefer boarding at a Erst-cla- ta

Yankee hotel to stopping at any se-e-esh

house in Virginia, at the same price
You will therefore be so kind as to excuse
me for decline your generous oner, as it t

comes too late and back he hobbled to
tho barn, and Rcta!!y remained there iat
two weeks, taking and boarding every sick
and straggling soldier that came along mak-

ing frequent 'requisitions' upon her for tup-plie- s.

Her ladyship was mightily pleased
when Oliver's Yankee hotel was discon-
tinued ; but it learnsd b:r a valuable les-

son and no Yankee aoldier ever thereafter
applied lo her in vain for loo J or shelter.
They always got what they wanted, she ev-

idently cot relishing the Yankee hotel sys-

tem.

C&iacsc Fortune Tclleri.

These men carry on their rroietsion In
the streets of lha city, where ar there is the
le&t available rptce. A mat ia spread on
Ite ground win a stick at each corner,
around which a strip of clotn is cael to form
an enclosure for the fortune lellar and hit
ben Kepi in a small bamboo cag? By

his side is an open boi containing a num
ber cf very sniad roils of paper, wi'l sen-

tences or single characters wiiiien on thern.
In front ol him is a lar. a row of sixty or
more small paste-boar- d envelopes, which
also hold single characters, or divination
sentences. A little uaara paintea woue,'
lor writing ou, and ihe ink-sto- ne and pen
cil. are at hand and ready for ese. An in
quirer who v ihes to consult hini squats
down on his heels outside ihi inclosure
pay the cash (half a larthing,) aud tells
hn story sta'lng what be vri.hei to know.
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curious story tcld of
old lady livm? in Buckinghirahire, Eng-

land husband of this ancie.it
diod without his will, the want
of which very necessary precau;ion his
estate would have passed from his
widow, she resorted to ihe following
exDedienl to avert ihe loss.

of the property.
She concealed the deatn ot tier nusoanu,
and prevailed old cobbler, hef
neighbor, who in person somewhat
like the deceased, go bed her house,

personate him, which character it
agreed that he should dictate a will,

leaving widow tbe estate in question.
was sent to draw the

writing- - The widow, bis
appeared great good
man's danger, ner
pretended husband, calculated to elicit lha
answers she expected and desired.
cobbler groaned aloud, and looking as much
like a person going give up ihe ghost as
possible, feebly answered. "I intend

you half my estate, and I think ihe
poor old shoemaker who lives apposite
dessrviog half, for be has always
been a good neighbor. The widow was
thunderstruck receiving a reply so" differ-

ent which ahe expected, bat dared
not negative cobbler's WMt for fear cf
loosing the whole prbperty, while the eld

in (who was tbe poor
old shoemaker, living opposite,) laughed io
his divided ine intu

j.0t m project which the widoj rjau luiviiuou
1 hi able btoefit

flaw to Organize.

Whether the traditions and policy ef this
commonwealth are to be overturned;
whether tine ideas, modes of life, habits ef
thought and idiosyncracies of oof people
are to be changed, is a matter which di-

rectly afacts the life and property of every
one of our citizens. isHs
undoubtedly the 'first law of fcommunitie(
as it is of Individuals. And there cm be no
reason fennsylvaniana shonld sacra-fic- e

any f our rights, cr interests, either
material moral, the pleasure or
profit of any one of once United
Stales. the corning election, if it be
really an elect ion, we will have thi
forms ef one, wu have no doubt,) will settle
the status of Pennsylvania, and will deter-
mine, for ever her position and tbe degree
of her power among the States ou
continent, can hardly be doubted. She baa
to choose, then, whether tKs will inflict on
herself alien and a'hcitile yoke ; wheth-
er she will eabmit herself to the bitter,
contemptuous, arrogant dominion of those
who faiicy that they are jiVr superiors,
whether she will maintain that proud poi
sition of respectful dignity, of self-assuranc- e

and power, which &!s-r- :s Without dic-
tation, and makes itself dictation,
and "makes itself without imperioosnese,
which she bore of old. To Pennsylvania.
then, the next Presidential election cot
cslj important it is critical it is "decis-
ive

Believing this, we have more than snce
implored the Democracy of the Slate to
lose lime in putting themselves in a con-

dition for the fray. We have preachy!
nntil, perhaps, the lesson has lost its force
by repetition organize! organize! organize!
And having done, so we propose to sty
few Words as to the manner which orgaoi
zaiioa may.be effectual. In. the fir-- t
place, then, ihe different of election-
eering tools are in the .fiend's of
opposing politics! parties is specially be
noticed and acted on. It wstfld seem evj.
dent that that kind of ordinary peacefot
political association vrhich would be effi-

cient against au opponent having simi'ar
organization, would be utterly powerles
against a party having its organization dif-ferea- tly

"constituted. If, therefore, the po-
litical association which the Democrs
have to in the next election ehoild
be, for instance, societies companies of
armed meo, the moot eutbasisticof quietist
will tee tSs:, in order to giv them any
hope of success, the character of .heir own
organisations most be vally changed from
he kind Of assemblages which were w.nt

oooduct a political campaign, when tiieir
adversaries were in the same gaise a them-
selves. Ifeachonaof ibe Wide-- wakes,
electionering in 1350, had carried a ke,
politics then would nave assumed a differT
enthue. If organizations for force are to
be used in 1664, politics must now assuni
A different hue. It quite perceptible that
if tbe Alleghariy or Lancasier County Abo-
lition Delegations attended political meet-
ings with muskets iheir hands and can-ridg- es

in ti.ir pockets or boxes, that lh
Berks County, or tha Northampwia Cjodt

Delegation would consider
propriety of being taught by rteir tuiii.
And thus ihe conclusion ms to be inevi-
table, tht the character cf ihe ns

which are to be organized by the Demco-rac- y

for itt maintenance cf their rtjhls,
must determined bf h natnre and charac

' ter cf ihoie organiiatibns whi;!i thby ex
pect to bis opposed. No party success-
ful meet armed opponent with empty
resolutions. Force must t3 dnrcsaJ io

v. - .... .
' i'iSiiHiion io cjemciual
must be thHnqh must be cnilorm.

.
all allowances, the chairman cf :La Demo
cratic State Execuiite Committee should be
able before the let of November tell off

bis fingers hi forces, with approximate ac-

curacy. Democrats should bemadekaowa
to Democrats, so that tha timid may be
strengthened and the hesitating confirmed?
in this way all the forces epposed ihe
present nsurpalion will be welded toetbe
in one cohesive, impenetrable body, and
with undivided front be teide available
In this compact form, unless pi;ioa has
embrsted car people or palsied the aoble
insiinclt which once were theirs, they matt
prevail ; bat if, through oi force, they .

should meet with defeat,' still they .caaaot
be entirely vanquished, and enough brave
souls will still cling to guard the
pufa flame of liberty, and to hand it dawn
uodimrted when a generation wonay
of its session shall have

A Burlington bey of seveaieen married si

girl of fourteen rereotly, and the brides
root her, bearing ef it wsnt.io the wedding,
tons! off her bonne't and . ahawl, and ga
both sxSoeod thrashing. , .

As - sfiist is not a strong a a horse, but
he caa draw a larger object.

board. The door cf the cage i then open- - strength is bv the powes of re-i- ed.

and the hen marches JorwaM to the j cf
- weak,: j .

row of envelopes ; alter peering over ihem
inauUi'ivalv. she picks one and lets il fall vade the Stte to ore eries of connecting
to ground. A lew ot rice are ; tlntts, tic waters of Lake Lnj ta liiMs
put into the case and she retorns. j cf lne Delaware, so thai erry where Demo-envelop- e

is opened and the content. are , , .
w--

.

also written down ; from these two inscrtp- - ,. ' .

tioiis the consulter's prospects are announc- - lne"" numbers, and ctn calcula:3 the
ed hen is regarded as ihe arbitrator , strength orwealcness of their adversaries,
of fate, incapable ol moral in ihe g0 sho'd be blocking and ward
selection ol rlt, and therefore su?- - i . . , i. .-
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